
fwX)D FORM OF MARION HARLAND QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS FASHION!
DESIRE TO LOOK CUTE AFFECTS

ALL WOMEN, M'LISS FINDS
Giants, Gawks and Roly-Pol- ys of the Feminine

Sex Disregard Type in Effort to
Appear "Cunning"

tho nttontlon of an anxious
TV populace in eagerly awaiting tho

aWttnent of the poliomyelitis scourge
i another epidemic as lnaMlous as an ocean

oarrent, and as overwhelming and dan- -

Kereu. Is creeping upon us, and unless
ye' "beat" It for the shore marked "tho

, pWee of things as they ought to be," a
t awed!? number of us are going to be

irrevocably caught
It's tho desire to look cute.
Tame was when a woman dressed

vrtt), it not according1 to her actual years,
at. least In compliance with her type

taitd the age alio admitted to be. Statu- -

! eeque brunettes of Amazonian proportions
t with Imperious features did not attempt
, to peep coyly from under lngcnuo
J peach-bask- et bonnets designed for their
J sisters of dlmtnutlva
I aire and baby stare. Ladles with the
, embonpoint Incidental to mlddlo age did
not affect tho belted Russian blouse that
the fashion writers describes as being so
girlish and becoming to the youthful fig-- I

tire. Damsels with long noses and
, saturnine expressions did not emulate

the piquant Mrs. Castlo In the arrange-- 1

ment of their coiffure. Instlnctivoty they
I felt that tho bobbed hair, extended beyond

the flapper period, 'became, ridiculous;
X that the smocked Jumper garbing tho ma-

tron
(

could not help but bo ludicrous.

To what depths we have fallen! Ask
any milliner, any cputtirlcre. Toll a
Junoesque creature with Grecian features
and masses of hair that sho should choose
clothes of a classic and dignified slm- -

plclty and she will laugh you to scorn.
' Advise her to adopt gowns of a chaste

severity of line and she will go elsewhere
to make her purchases. Insinuate to a

d that plum, gray, black andl
navy blue aro colors which, In view of

to Editor of
to on one tide of the

Diar miii-W- ill rou kindly advise , me
whir there a public cooking In the
evening! An answer would bo thankfully re- -
ceirtd. n. n.
f There be a night course In cooking
this season. I am told, at the William Penn
High School for Olrls. There may be others.
Address the Board of Education for addi-

tional

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
Rubber "Stockings Wanted

Would you please let me know the name and
address of personi ottering rubber stockings for
vein trouble? I should be obliged If you would
answer as loon s convenient. ROSE L.

The address would havo gone to you at
once had not the. stockings been given

t before we heard from you. Upon the chance
that another pair may be put at our dis-
posal for you'r use, we Insert your letter.

, As soon as this comes to you will hear
from

Organizing a Band
I am expecting to become a and I

i kav to work during the, day. We are trying
to git a band together. I write .to Inquire If

f any riader of the Helping Corner has an
Id guitar ha or she does not want. If so please

I call mi up or send me a reply. II. L. W.
If the petition for a guitar from a the-

ological student sounds rather odd to some
arm, let It be considered that he Is one of a

band that may be of service In
1 the work laid for him as an evangelist

Will our unlor members concern themselves
seriously In this matter? There may be a
disused Instrument among them which will
to .service In a new field.

Request for a Bible
I should Ilk to get the address of Mrs. O. B.

X should love to git the lilbls she offer.
URACK F.

The Bible was given away before we
i knew that you wanted It. Be patient until

you hear through the Corner that one Is
I offered for you. Somebody will be glad to
l 'send one to you and thankful you
I would love to get It.

Will Read and Pass Along
I that Mrs. A. 8. has magaxlnei she Is

I wining to giva away, i snouia nice 10 nave mem
! and will pass them along after I read them. I

hall pay all cnargei to nave cnem sent, as I
have little children and can't call for them
easily. MRS. E. N. D.

It is too bad that you will have to wait

.
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passing time, are more becoming to her
than cerise, mustard, watermelon and
robin's egg, and sho will depart with
hauteur for another shop, where the
saleswomen have perspicuity, enough to
renltie that u'iO bears a close resemblance
to IJcssIc McCoy as tho Yuma Yama a If I.

and short, gaunt and obese, the
feminine sex In grneral seems to be

with the desire to nppear cute.
Women who would look like marvelous
pictures In Gainsborough hats or Tudoma
robes insist upon wearing coal-scuttl-

bonnets and Norfolk suits, ltegal-loo-

Ing dames, yhoe distinction would be
enhanced by a hair dress a la pompadour
friz out their locks at the side of their
cars In pathetic imitation of the hoyden.

"Ago cannot wither nor custom stale
her Inflntto variety," sang tho poet. But
tho introduction of Juvenile clothes into
the grown-up- wardrobo can.

Watch a d damsel
as bent on purchasing she enters tho clo-vat-

of her favorite shop. Does she
signal the man to when tho woman's
department Is arrived at? Bho does not.
And If he Is tactless enough to stop any
way, does sho get Sho docs not.
Instead, with Icy eye and with frigid
voice, sho bids him ascend to the misses'
cVpartment, and there sho contributes to
tho daily amusement of the saleswomen
by becoming tho fifty-sevent- h or ninety-f- c

' th old girl to ask to look at
elgl. teens or twenties, at tho most.

Only somo, not all, are born cute. A
few others manage to; achieve It success-
fully. Somo In the general melee have It
thrust upon them, but the vast majority,
tho elephants, tho giraffes, the rhi-

noceroses of tho liuman race have about
as much chanco of ever looking cute
as thoy have of achieving the soft irre-
sistibility of fuzzy kittens. M'LISS.

Letters the the Woman's Page
Address nil communication M'Llsi. Write paper only.
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Dear M'llss A itranger In the city. Just from
the South, hai a girl, no mother) has just

Ant normal course In soutlern college.
Can you advise a school where sh could begin
school at once and be properly cared for at
small cost? J. J. 1.

I cannot recommend a school. Ledger
Central, at Itroad and Chestnut streets,
however, maintains an educational bureau,
where you can obtain Information concern'
Ing every kind of school.

All communications addressed to Marlon
Hsrlnnd should Inclose a stamped,

envelope and a clipping of the
article In which you are Interested.

for a supply to be donated In response to
your request. The lot of which you speak
was bestowed elsewhere before wo had
your note. So many subscribers to per-
iodicals aro clearing their houses of them
In the change of residence that you can
hardly fall to get all the magazines you can
read before long. Thank you for stating
that all charges will bo paid.

Reading Matter Wanted
I read In the Corner 'of charitable persona who

offer muslo and literature. I am a woman of
twenty-fiv- e and a rheumatic cripple. It would be
a great comfort to me to receive some of thesedonations, especially reading matter. I willpay postage upon anything sent to me.

K. M. 8.
Short and simple, but full of meaning Is

the note of the crippled woman. Will not
other young women, rejoicing In health and
strength, send to us for her address, and
spare books, magazines nnd music, which
may beguile her a while Into forgetfulness
of what she has lost and missed?

Ministers to Bereaved Family
Will you please send mi the name of G. M.

T. ? I have several hundred stamps which It
wilt ba a pleasuro to lend him, I wrote Mrs. T.
K. with reference to an air cushion for her
mother. I received a reply In which she stated
that, her mother had died In June. She spokehighly of her mother'! beautiful Christian char-
acter and how fond she waa of her invalid
daughter, and how her little daughter missed
her grandmamma. So I sent the little girl a
doll. She Is three years old. Q. W. M.

The Corner thanks you affectionately for
your letter, as well as for your ministry of
mercy to the bereaved family, It Is charac-
teristically thoughtful In you to tell of the
translation of the Christian mother to the
land where the Inhabitants shall never say
" I am sick !" These Incidents, gathered by
the way, help us to comprehend the openness
of the great family here and there. "Where-
fore, comfort one another with these words."
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THE sweetness of the)

Piper's piping at-

tracted the youngsters of
long ago.

But nowadays tha
sweetness of Annie Pal-
mer Cookies mean a
following of Kiddies that
grows bigger every dayl

At the Grocery Shop$
--
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PURITY GUARANTEED
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ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
. , TUX ORIGINAL
MALTED MILK
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NEW KIND OP HOUSE DRESS
T TNLIKE many other varieties of house dresses this frock combines the practical withU the beautiful. It Is practical because it Is easily slipped on and adjusted. Fashioned

of silk poplin In copen, peacock and roynl blue, olive and bottle green, brown, navy
and black, It Is useful for many occasions. It may also be ordered In other desired
shades.

The yoke, deep cuffs, patch pockets and cuff on tho skirt are speclat features. Thefullness of both blouse and skirt gathered Into the yoke und belt, respectively, Is ofInterest to the housekeeper. An attractive touch Is added by the white lawn collar andpearl buttons. Price, $5.95.
The name of the shop where these articles may bo purchased will be supplied by theHditor of the Woman's Page, Evenino Ledohr, 60S Chestnut street. The request mustbe accompanied by a stamped envelope and must mention the date onwhich the article appeared.

God's Gifts
God gave a gift to earth: a child,
Weak, Innocent and undented,
Opened Its Ignorant eyes and smiled.'

It lay so helpless, so forlorn,
Earth took It coldly and In scorn.
Cursing the day when It was1 born.

She gave It first a tarnished name,
For heritage, a tainted fame.
Then cradled It In want and shame.

Adelaide Proctor.

Tea
Before using tea. spread It on a sheet of

brown paper nnd place In a warm not hot
oven for ten or fifteen minutes. The tea

will go much farther and the flavor will be
improved. By this method there Is a sav-
ing of a quarter of a pound on every pound
of tea.
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SEEN THE SHOPS

Saving

moi
J heals babies' I

I skin troubles
Babies with eczema, teething

rash, chafings, and other torment--
ing skin troubles need Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap. They
soothe and heal the irritated skin,
stop itching, and let the little suf- -
ferers sleep. Babies bathed reg--
ularly with Resinol Soap almost
never are troubled with skin
eruptions.

Retlaol Ointment and Resinol Soap pari
been recommiDded physlcUos and nurses

miay years, and contain nothing which
couUposilbtylnJuicthitcBdirntiUa. Sold

drueiiita.
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Fall Fashions for

Women of Refinement
Excluaiveness of design such as

every well-dress- woman desires is
the keynote of all our fall creations.
In every detail they bear the unmis-
takable stamp of the authentic Ideas
in dress In fit, workmanship and flnish
hi ma bu mnv ma vo uesireu.
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$50 to $60
Suits, at . .

fk $40
We make and re-
model fur garments,
small pieces, and
every thing mad, of
fur, at summer prleaa
iot iimitea peroo.
1123 WafaMt St,

' I 'ps

turn
L" lf".'l,n

!. tveTY. i.woman's
"!.d ,r"h- - ' pniltlvely-- ,youl3f

!" deepest WltlNKI.V.H.make flahhy flesh Arm and reatorocontour. lRECKf,K8
removed In ten dayi. ,"'"c,""r

Work Guaranteed.
Thone for appointment. Spruce 21B8
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GOOD FORM
Good form ouertes sftouM o oo

dretttd to Deborah .Kims, wrtffen on
one Me o the paper nnd tipned with
full name and addrtee. though nlol
O.VtV icJH oe pu&flinrrf upon reoueit.
TM) column mill bppeor In Jfondnya,
Wednesday' and Friiav's Evening
Ledger.

Surprise Pnrty
Dtar Dtbornh Rath Will you help ms with

a few sutrrstlona In rrrard to a surprise party
I wish to ve What la thi proper manner of
procedure, so aa to keep It a real ecret7 I
have, asked both men and women. It Is ior
my sister. CL.AIIA,

It should not be at all difficult. Write
to your friends and tell them you want the
affair to be an absolute secret and ask
them to come at a certain time by the back
entrance of the house. Walt, then, until
they are all assembled, nnd then call your
sister downstairs, after they have all gone
Into the room In which you Intend to enter-
tain.

Tho very easiest way to entertain one's
friends Is to have dancing. Nearly all
young people enjoy this very good exercise,
and thoso who do not dance could play
cards or other games.

Since you are to give the party for your
sister at your own home the matter of
refreshments Is simple enough to manage.
I would serve light sandwiches of cheese,
deviled ham or chicken, lettuce and water-cros-

Lemon or fruit punch is always ac-

ceptable during tho evening, and Ice cream
and cakes would do for tho sweet things.
Bonbons nnd nuts also are proper to serve.

Write a Letter
near Deborah n A younc sentlemsn

friend of mine Is contemplating movtnr to Nevr
York to live, I havi a relative there I should
like to have him know. How shall I arranae a
mcetlnsf Thanklni you in advance for your'
answer, X. V. C.

Tho best thing for you to do Is to give
the young man a letter of Introduction to
your relative. Then he can call somo after-
noon or evening and present It. He should
not delay longer than two weeks. I should
nlso suggest your writing to your relative
nnd explaining more about the young man
than you could doiln a letter of Introduc-
tion; then he or she will feet more at ease.
Tho phraso "gentleman friend," while not

it " xv
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Dress Satins
Street and evening

36
wide.

ChiiTon Taffetas
Black and colors. 36

Inches wide.

The purity of Meri-da- le

Butter is pro-
tected all the way
from our churns to
your table. Every-
thing possible is
done to make it
clean and sweet.
The cans,
churns and all
utensils are thor-
oughly sterilized.

MERIDALE
BUTTER

comes direct from
the, creamery to
your grocer
wrapped in the
"Merif oil" wrapper
to protect it from
any possible out-- H
6ide impurity. H
Ask your grocer f
or phone H
AYER & McKINNEY
(Makers of feffil
Merldale) Philadelphia Kfl

Dell Phone, Market 3711 HPhone, Main 17U i.l:l
for the" Mtrlfoil ' mm

wrapptr--air-tig- ht, duf- - and mm
odor-pro- at your groctn. Wm

GEORGE ALLEN, Inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

ESTABLISHED iu
We Invite Your Inspection of

Imported Paris Hats
and

Our Reproductions of Paris
Creations

Opening the New Silks and Velvets

shades. Inches

$1.50 to $2.50

$1.35 to $2.25

milk

Keystone
loo

Poult de Sole
nnda Failles

Wonderful variety of
colors. 36 Inches wide.

$2.50, $2.75

New Stripes and
Plaids

36 .and 40 Inches
wide.

$1.50 to $3.25

We have now on sale an unusual collection of tho

Exquisitely Embroidered
'Philippine Gowns

Made for us with care as to width and sleeves: '.'
Set-I- n Sleeves $2.50, $3.75, $4.00, $5 and higher cost.
Kimono Cut $2.65, $3.00, $3.75, $5.00 and higher cost.

Materials are medium and light weight.

In Paris Lingerie
we are fortunate In having; a generous and new

"
variety,

beginning with
Gowns, $2,50 and up. I Petticoats, $2.50 and up.
Chemises, $1,50 and up. .Drawers, $1.75 and up,

loo. Chestnut m

H

In Itself objectionable, has become so
through misuse. It is much better to say
"a man I know" or "a man of my acquaint-
ance." '
Wedding Reception

tltar Dtborah KmhX hare noted that ron
answer questions In naird to mirrlare

and arransements. Vt III ou tell me
how the bridal party ihould be placed In the
parlor or wtrerever ther are to receive the
ruests? Should the bridesmaids stay near the
RrldiJ I am to have its malls and a maid of
honor, t would like to have this answered In
Wednesday's KteiijiO J.iwsr. MCO.

It s Usual for the bride and bridegroom
to stand In front of the mantel or n special
corner of the room which has been ar-

ranged with a background of flowers or

STRAYER'S
DUSINESS COLLEGE

S01-R0- 7 Chestnut St., 1'lilln.
At our rerular Day and Nlsnt Hel-

lions we train students for sood post-tlo-

aa itenographers, bookkeepers,
eecretarlea and salesmen, and nnd
rood positions for them. May we
serve youT Riperta as teachers,
Charcei moderate. Pay and Nlaht
Sessions now open. Why not begin
now?

Special Night Classes
We are now enrolling student! for

our fall nlsht classes In Salesmanship,
AdvertjiInK, Accountancy Shorthand
Ileportlnr, Real Relate and Convey.
Anclnir. Commercial Spanish and Ao
vanced Ensllsh. Send for particular!.
Mention course desired.

Salesmanship
Tauaht by Salesmen. Day and

Night Claises.
Advertising

Taught by Advertising Men.
Accountancy

Taught by n V P A.
Advanced English

Taught bv experts.
Heal Estate

Taught by a Lawyer and a Ileal
Estate Man.

Spanish
Tauitht bv n Spaniard.

bliortiinml Kenorllnir -
by V II.

FRIENDS' CENTRAL

includes Elementary Schools carefully
praded into the work of Friends' Cen-
tral (High) School, so that examina-
tions are not necessary, the satis-
factory character of n year's elemen-
tary work promoting into it without
undue nervous strain.

It Is most dcslrablo to enter your boy or
girl In the first year class of one of tho
Klementary Schools of tho System assur-
ing satisfactory and steady progress.

tyniTK FOIl YKAIl HOOK WITH IIATKH
nnd general Information of the Friends' Edu-
cational System from Kindergarten to College.

JOHN W. CARR, Ph. D., Principal
lSTIt AND HACK STS., PHILADELPHIA

ELEMESTARY SCHOOLS OF T11U SYSTEM
l&th and Tlace Sts,
:13th Kt. nnd Lancaster Ave.
17th 8t. nnd Olrard Ave.
(Ireene St. and School Lane, fJermantown.
Schools open lOthmo. I'd. Enroll now.

Young Men and Boys

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
Whnrton School of Finance and

Commerce
OFFERS EVENING COURSES

Accounting and Commercial Law
Real Eetate and Ineurance

Advertizing and Selling
Finance and Banking

Registration evenings, except Saturday. 7 to
u. until Hopterober 30th.

LOGAN HAM.. 30th nnd Woodland

Y.

C.
A.
1421

Arch St.
Write for
Hookleti

Automobile

Dsy

Taught Klandrr

Avenue

M.
School of Engineering (Evening)

Offen practical couraes In Hulldlng
Construction 13 yean).
Chemistry 14 years).
Vehicle Draughting & yri )
Mechanical Draughting (3 y?ari).
Pro'lmtnary Engineering (3 years).
Under the direction of recognized

""f'neerlnc experts.
1S3 other high-grad- e courses Com-

mercial Preparatory Musi
Register Sept, Oct. 2.

Spring Garden Institute
Droad and Sprlns Garden. Phlla.

Machine tthop Practice
Machine Shop Math.
Pattern Shop Practlci
Arithmetic. Algebra

ana ueometry

Electrlcltv
Architectural Drawing
Mechanical Drawing
Kree llnrwl nraiwln
Hook and. Periodical

IllustrationExceptional Facilities and Equipment,
and Evening. Illustrated IiooklsL

The Phillips Brooks School
Don' school, opposite Clark Park. Athletlo flsldadjoining buildings. Large, d gym-
nasium. Ejn. teachera. year book, IIOtVAItll M.
KI17.K1... Iic.iumiip.tcr. iU llullln.ori Aienue.
BROWN PREP nroad and Cherry sti.

'P.?? ,or ! business' and Clll Serr-le-
Call or aend for Catalog L.

HWAKTHMOKK. PA.

Sivartlimore Preparatory School
riiery facility In modern, build-ings, recreation and refined aurroundlngs. Hoys

trained to thy very highest standard of Amer-ican citizenship. Round mind and atrong body
that li your Swarthmora boy.
A. II. TOMLINSON. Headmaster

I'ox II. Strarllimore, la.
SUJIMITT. N. J.

CARLTON ACADEMY
Upper School for older boyi gives thorough prtp.aratlon for all collects. Individual attention.Comsrclal Courses. Athletlo Sports. UesldtolChaplain.. Lower School far younger boys, wlla
! JJVS,"?'?.10. r,v Perlonal can.BCHULTZ. A. M. Ffeanmsse.e

MAIIKR I'nKI'AllATOIlV NCIIOOLIop College, Law and Medtt.lne.WITHEIt8PO)N annum.vg, ISS. University Reference.

THE.
WILLIAM GREEN

School of Pianoforte Playing
Leichetizky Principles

Flret AssUtant
CARRIE HEPBURN MATCHIN

Special Normal Count for Teachers.Progregtivo Seriet
Pupils prepared for concert performance.,. Chlldrin'e Department,

i Chestnut Street Locust J119
HEOl'ENINO OF TIIK

E.K.PEALL
OF

MUSIC AND ART
vJSHutft1 i."in"dr,K!orS.m.tn.t' Uu-h- t-

0. NotTfWqfeREET
",'Ml rh-- 1t HI. Praaser n.iui..piuw zuo ,... .,,;

ARTURO PAPALARDO

tta' Otteber KJrstStudio IVeiier Building

SAUDERi5

palms. The maid of
tho bride, and thr.. k.S'!tii
M20"..eJln' . of the 3"V
bono ,Ti1."usheVs"nIvlrn.:S SMbridal party, but thev n,i
make It their business to see thsA thTi.
nre attended to properly in the msif'sorvlng refreshments. DnBonAlI,nijHwtM

Odds and Enda
Clear eold'water and 1

a nail brush, cleans cnit .. k1.T
A soft cloth dipped In gasolln will .?'

the cuffs of a blouse. Chang- - Sf
when It begins to look soiled llMI,

Oratory
iocufion Saleemanthip

fournali.m Dramatic Art
Mind Budding Authonhtp

Force) of personality, fullness elknowledge, vividness of conception,sympathetic appreciation and Inrlncl,ble logic are the essentials not onlyof Oratory, but of success tn anyvocation. There are fsw praters,
few highly successful people, beemiithese qualities are not Inherited Insufficient degree and because educa-tion made no scientific effort tistrengthen these qualities.

The New Education of Keff ColletsIn all casei greatly Increase! th.power of these essentials and
mf" ""d women rommir.dally, socially and personally.

Dr. Neff hsi written a booklet on"The New Education and Succen"which we will. mall on application
Fall Term October 2nd! elisiei fornIng: morning, afternoon and evening
Call, write or phone Spruce 8211.
Office open evenings. 8 to D.

Neff. College
1730 Chestnut Street

A HTrortteirirr.alAnt(iMl.M,. "r .:..: .rr.T "''.:" 4JJ.irr.v ,iiunci t,i iiiuueiu puoilcliy gu
Its. relntton to snlesmnnslilp tautht' k
experienced specialists. Practical wert
glen aiuucnin in mis course.

Ask or Catalog ll-i-

Phone. Diamond 031

TEMPLE UNIVERSITVii
1 """"rhkde'ite ""k in

Advertising ""uctMLnl
Philadelphia AdrertuSlI

Airency now forming to hy actual
' . vi- -i ... wo itmiicu, luuress "Ledger Om.ce. TO

Central
V
31

!

l42t Arrli St.

Physical Tralnlnt3 nymnaslumi.
l Handball Courta.
Dandy Swimming Pool (JIxTIl aCll.a at Anv.nl.K. ki:7,..."fc'".'."' "o""--
J II It W lIUUAIClt

The Holman School ?.t0,f.w?!'rt
Opena Oct. 2 Montessorl through Collegt Pr?j

paratory. Domtttto ficlciire la fnirrmcdlasif
Ulndcs and Settlor School. The principal Isnt school dolly n to 4. Hell teleph'e. llSS
Hllzabeth W. Hraley, A.U.tWellesleyTprlnclpilf

PALMS SCHOOL rj
Thirty year! nt 17th and Chestnut Atrial. J

nuslness. Shorthand and Secretarial Cromati
OKBatAXTOWN. VA.

liCKIVIAlllUWni PH KA li i
to0. SCHOOL "oHTAL,lj-n-. YARNALL. Prladtllt

Young Men and Boys
CAiu.isi.i:. pa.

CONWAY HALL
SCHOOL FOB BOYS

Est. 17S3. Every facility for thorourh tltttitinder competent mastcra. Prepare! for collfnl
technical school! and bualness. Complete 'q

jiioi... a,b dvuuui aitiiB .u ueveiop strong M 1
Terms low. A

Special Preparation for. Preliminary UllKxamlnntlona of I'rnnsylvnnla.
W. A. HUTCHISON. Ped. D..
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Young Ladies and Girls
MISS HILLS' SCHOOL

1808 Sl'ltllCi: 8TIIEET
8IAIN LINK IIBANCU

ARDMOItK
ELIZAnF.TH HILLS LYMAN, PrlnelssL

WALNUT LANE SCHOOL
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Phila. School of Design for Wonwo
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OAK USE, PA.

Miss Marshall's School
OAK IwVNE. rillljs.

Day and Hoarding Departments. PttmiWS
throusrh cnllean nrensratorv rnnrses. Atsa ArLJ
Music, Expression, Domestic Science. TtuMrj
In ei'sipv fl trirtm it A sa(iaa f rg4
airy study rooms. ' Outdoor athletic. 'AppeUt',')

ueu te epnone. uaK iu;u.
MISH E. S. MAJtSIIAI.L. rrinelpal

OKKMANTOWX, PA.

The Stevens School for Gtrk
221 W. Clielfen Avenue, Cermantawa

4fith Year nnena Hent. Hi. k'lnd.rnrtiB ISf
college preparatory. Special couriei In
ocicnce ana wonvenitionai 1'rencn
women. Aianuai trng. .illsi Mary iiininyi

SOUTH IIETIILEHEAI. VA.

Bishopthorpe Manor Foprr.aplfu5.lttl
xVinnl rrsdUAlMriJi

'WV ! il I .nil Mnnumnf i ......uuietl for men
iMutc( romtlc BCUnea. etc.
C. N. WYANT. Box 2U0. B. IlETHUCHKM.
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Private lessons day and svanlng. Adult euf"J
lormlng. Circulars and terms upoa

CONSERVATORIES s MUSICana iNa rKUCTORS

HATTON

CONSERVATORY
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THE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOfct

P. A. M

of all i
day Sept. 6.

z
OF MUSICAL ART

1824 Chestnut Street
Ralph Lewars, DirecWJ(

Faculty Eminent Artists,
Opening Classes begin
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JAMES C. WARHURST
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Htudlo. Katey Hall, Walant at ITftJ
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